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Right Heie For Faiffi Loattg
'
E?nHS.I"T,Sl,V.SS.0CiJ Bank nnd ordlnnry Farm Loans MADE

RATES-PROMPT- EST CLOSING-GUARATE- ISD.

Our help HtLE fixing up titles. Choice Lonns 6 now.
If you have nny money to Invest we sell SAFE 1st Mortgages net-lin- g

6 and 77c NO LOSS IN 34 YEARS THUS LOANING
Call, Phone or V RITE.

C19 Davidson Bldg., 6th & Pierce. ED T. KEARNEY, President
Phone 400G FEDERAL FINANCE COMPANY

NEBRASKA RANKS HIGH IN
MMIHKR OF AUTOMOIWXS

(From Farm Bureau News)
Nebraska shares the honor with

South Dakota and California in rank-- 1

ing second in the average number of
persons per automobile, being seven
persons per car. Iowa ranks highest'
with an average of six persons per
motor car and Alabama lowest with
11 for each auto. There were
7,5G5,00p registered automobiles in
1919. In 190G there were 48,000 reg-
istered cars. At present, Nebraska
has nearly as many cars as there were
in the entire United States in 1909.

Stato of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucascounty as.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ho Is

senior partner of tho firm of F. J. Cheneyft Co., doing business In tho Cltv of To-
ledo, County and State aforesaid, and thatsaid firm will nay tho sum of ONE hum.PRED DOLLARS for any case of Catarrhthat cannot be cured by the uer nt
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE. i

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to beforo mo and subscribed Inmy presence, this 6th day of December,

A. D. 1888.
(Seal) A. W. GleafSon. Notary Public.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE is tak-

en Internally and nets through tho Bloodon theMucous Surfaces of tho System.
Druggists, 75c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
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Accordintr io information sint nut;

by the State College of Agriculture Walker's Island was sold at sheriff's
it is possible to preserve eggs for!88'0 Monday to satisfy mortgage
home use for at least eight months. the property. W. B. Barker,
This may be done with either water tne mortgagee, bid the prrpeity in
glass solution or lime water solution. fr 514CO.
wnly eggs known to be absolutely I R. M. Waddell, who has been con-fres- h

should be used. Infertile eggs fined to his home by illness for the
are superior to fertile eggs. Under past few wee,ks, had his teeth 30 in
ordinary summer teiriperature fertile number extracted Tuesday after-egg- s

are spoiled for food in twenty- - noon, Dr. Packard, of Sioux City, per-fo- ur

hours. An infertile egg under forming the job.
the same temperature will remain fit Mra Wm. Triggs and two sons re-f-

food for six days. In preserving turned Tues(av from a visit witheggs only those with strong, sound relatives in Wisconsin. Miss Nellieshells should be used. They should Triggs who had been visiting rela-b- e
clean and unwashed; washing re- - tives in Allen in ,the meantime,some of the lime from the turned homo Wednesday,

shell and opens the shell pores. Glass .

or stone jars are usually used. Suf- - Mrs Stott Neiswangcr is homo
from Wayne, having completed theficient solution shmilrf iiB,l t.n ww- -'' '" ' " - - .

er the ton laver of eetrs at least two
inches, with due allowance for evap
oration. Warning is given against
adding salt to the solution. The
brine enters the egg and liquifies the
albumen.

Possible to Stop Wnshlng of Land
Soil erosion Is one of the biggest

agricultural problems in southeastern
Nebraska, pf cording td agronomy
specialists of the State College of
Mgrjcuiiure. ocures ui xurms mat
were about i,erfect fifteen or i.Y P y
years "ago now have big ditches
washed through them, some of them
impassable. The College's Extension

feet.Ies?inF

point piece
has(ficiated

constructed,'

done brush or material to
ever-growin- g ditches.
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LOCAL NEWS ITKMS
THURSDAY, AUGUST 4, 1921

'Mrs. F. G. Bordner, of Chicago, is
.here on n visit with her father, D.

M Neiswangcr, and family,
Miss Ida Lnhrs, of Sioux City, was

a visitor here over Sunday in the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. J,alirs.

Herman has given up S.
Mikesell farm that tilled for

past sixteen years, is looking
for a new location.

Miss Margaret Bell, who had been
visiting in the Grandma Bnrnett homo
in Brushy Bend for the past six

Saturday for Harrisburg, Pa.
A baby girl was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Kenneth Fonts, at a Sioux City
hospital Wednesday of last week.
Mrs. was fnrtnnrlv Mnrirnrnt.
Ttriilnnlmmrli

Miss Mnymc Goodell of Waterbury,
is assisting at the local telephone ex-
change, while Miss Taylor, chief op-
erator, is taking a weeks' vaca-
tion at her home nt Rogers, Neb.

Diddo is being held in the
county bnstile, unable to furnish
oono oi sz.uuu ior nis appearance in
the district court on a charge of op
crating a "still' nt South Sioux City.

"I Don't Know" club on

....,. 4nH. - !. .1icini lib me uuiiuui
Mr. and Mrs. Neiswangcr have gone
to housekeeping in the Easton
in the north part of town.

Dakota City trimmed the fast
Hubbard team Sunday on the local
grounds by a score 11 to 4. A
patched up team the Jackson
team after the Hubbard set-t- o, Jack-
son winning by an overwhelming
score.

The petition filed recently with the
county ooarci asking a protective pis
rr int. fnr r nmt.Mtlnn. bus Iiph
withdrawn and a new district taking
in more territory will be foi
in a new petition which is being

rnnnrH fm-- nimninKrm

MeU and Dorothy Pitman, both of
Sioux City, on the 2nd,

The biggest offer for money is
the new trial offer of the
State Journal; two months for 50c,
or with the uig tsunaay paper voc.

- - . -i- -j

!lM- . Ed CW of Martlnsburg,
Neb,, und Nora, at home. Green
is a sister or u, anyre, or una
place. Funeral service! wero held
Sunday afternoon, and burial was in
Sprlngbank cemetery, near Allen,

The Ice cream social held nt tho
home of Mra. S. A. Stlnson Thursday
evening of last week for the benefit
of St. Michael's Parochial school at
South Sioux City, was well attended

. and $32 was cleared. Wm. H. uyan
and wife of Homer; Mrs. and Mrs.
Frank Budke, Mrs. bcott ruilen and
Miss Hannah Foley, of Jackson; Le-on- a,

Raymond, and Paul Kramper. of
Willis; Miss Mary McDonnell, or Kan-Ha- s

City, and Miss Emma Hart, ot
IHolfe, Iowa, wore among the guoBts,
iS. A. Stlnson favored tho audience
with several vocal selections, with
Miss Aileen Stlnson as accompanist.

I All had a very enjoyable evening and
the ladles reel grateful for tho pat
roriage and generosity of tho people.

Service has begun a series of
done1 G- - f'

ni wife and two child,strntions to show what can
to check ditcn-makin- g nnd to encour- - !" Elmwooii, Neb, came up last

their Thursday and visited hero in the Rev.farmers to to saveage R. Lowe home Mr.29 until Tuesdayland. On one Otoe county furm ' ' bortherbrush dams were constructed 75 ofrMi;s' Lowe,

chart along.a ditch three to five feet "e ,s '" the newspaper at
deep. The brush was staked down Elmwood, and was much interested
and tied with wire. Present indica-i- n

tho working, of our Llnograph.
tions to a successful of County Judge 8. W. McKinley

the owner of the land at the following weddings
written' a letter of appreciation to the past week: John II. Peck and
the College. In some places con- - Ruth M. Cramblet, both of Klngsley.
crete dams have been Iowa; Charles M. Tharp, of Moville,
with indications of success. The Col- - Iowa and Hilda B. McCarmpn, of An-tege- 's

plan is-- to make a practicnl thon, Iowa, and Guy H. Llnafelter
demonstration on nt least one farm 'and Violet Gray, both of Emerson.
..1 Aqh pnitntv nt to what can be Neb. all on the 25th. and Gustav A.

with other
stop the

Pay the
often

the

the glossy, bony cow a large, Mutt and Jeff are joining the Jour-so- ft

udder and that seems never to nal's comic family every day and a
get enough to ent. It is usuajly that page in colors on bunaay. ine &un- -

type of animal, however, which will dny Journal's features alone are
produce the greatest profit os a milk-- J worth tho money. Try this big state
er if her appetite is satisfied, pays 'paper. It's the only, Lincoln paper
the Nebraska College of Agriculture, that can bq delivered on rural routes
The plump, well-round- el milk cow It the samf? day printed,
otten a stur boarder. The .average1 Geo y, Grlbble motored up from
larm cow In this prouuees not Omahn Sunday and on Wednesday, in
over 4,000 pounds of milk 'PBr ver company with his brother, Emmett
worth- - $72, ut 51,80 per 100 pounds, ji, Qribble, of South Sioux City, and
A good dairy cow mil produce at George Barnett; of this place left
least twice as much. Wile the feed y aut0 for Bayfield, Wis., where Mrs.
of tiie ordinary cow may cosj lessp;, jj, Grlbble nnd Mrs. H. II. Adair,
and her calf have a higher value for sster of the Grlbble boys, arespend- -

beef, these advantages are usually. jll(r the months. Mr. Adnir
more than offset by the greater ro- - expects to leave for Bayfield nevt
turns from the milk of the good daj- - weei aiuj return with the Messrs.
ry cow. Bemuse a low yielding cow Gribble by auto,
eats more feed and requires more la- - Arlington D. Greon, for over
bor for inch 10Q pounds of milk she re.sident of Dixon county,

at his home in Waterbury last
of production p ,d nftcrn00n ,je ha ,n
higher. heavy pWljK poor 1 with for some
ing cows are not riurnerous or h,, ,lt obout flftfeen ycars ng0.?,' bi? i ft - 70 years of age, and

to bull calve- - Jtam
from production rec

and with
as they grow up, the

enn rapidly cheaply build up the
of hu herd.

AND

If have nny
clocks, or jewelry that needs
repairing, them In
let me fix for you. Will

all work for 1 year
at moderate prices.

' MORRIS,
Phone City, Neb.
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Will IUhlc6l dHfl Lo'iiJs M. PeiterscH

wore down from St. Jdhhs precinct
Oil ullslhciss- - fast Ffldtty,

Carl Renin nnd family of I)ixon(
Neb., spent Euhdny with relatives
here, returning home in thd evening.

Rev. S. A. Draise is taking a Vaca-
tion of n month from his pastoral
duties, nnd is visiting at Pottco, Neb.

Rev. C. R. Lowe hns a hat that was
lost during chautauqua week, which
the owner can have by paying for
this notice.

r
Co. Supt. Voss went to Omaha last

week and drove home n new Henry.
Elmer Berger also invested in one,
and drove it home.

L. E. Ayres, of Des Moines, Iowa,
was calling on old friends here last
Thursday. He was visiting in the
Curg Ayres h mo on Walker's Island.

D. M. Neiswangcr returned Tues-
day from a three weeks' vacation trip
which he spent with Mr. and Mrs. C.
3. O'Connor at their summer home at
Frisco, Colo.

Harry Sides and family leave to-
day, Thursday, by auto for McGregor,
Minn., to spend a few weeks at the
W. S. Bnughmun summer home on the
lnkes nenr there.

Miss Lucille Weisenbnch, of
Okln., is spending a few

weeks here and at the Chns. Voss
home west of Homer, with Miss Mar-
guerite Schriovcr. She accompanied
Miss Schriever here from Iowa City,
Iowa, where they had been to attend
the convocation exercises nt the
State University, when Prof. William
Schriever received tho degree of Doc-
tor of Philosophy.

County Treasurer W. E Miller hns
received instructions for handling
the new automobile license numbers
fpr next year. All cars will bo
equipped with two plates. Each
county in the state will have nn in- -

a'dex number, nnd Dakota county's in- -

dex number will be 70, Numbers In,
each county will start at No. 1, anu
go as high as there are numbers of
cars. The number 70 will appear
on each Dakota county car number,,
followed by the license number, as
70 1, 70 2, nnd so on up. In ense
n number is lost, an application must
be made for a duplicate. The license
feo will, be the same ns this year.

On account of the scarcity and high
price of wood, concrete fence posts
are becoming increasingly popular.
Concrete will not rot, burn, nor be
nffected by wood-borin- g insects.
Properly made concrete posts will
last n lifetime. A fence once prop-
erly built out of them will not need
further attention, unless the wires
rust out or break. The biggest fac-
tor in use of concrete posts is that
they be properly made. Otherwise
they will be unsatisfactory. Sug-
gestions about making concrete posts
on the farm may be obtained from
the Nebraska College of Agriculture,
Lincoln.

T.ncf TVinrrrlnv nffurnnnn T.frs
rknioa Ponmnr, ni.mmnhnii.,1 u,
U11U1 iLj LfVl 1I1UII1I1 UbbUlllMllliibU T

),cr mother Mrs. McDowal, whose
home is in Colorado, and Mrs. J
Cummins, of Newcastle, Neb., spent
a few very pleasant hours with Mrs.
H. R. Greer at her home here. Mr.
Greer came over from the lumber
yard for a 'Tew minute's' visit' Wltlr
the- - ladies, pnd Mrs. Beermanli sur-
prised the bunch bv inviting them
ut into the sunshine to have a pic

ture taken of the four, who became
acquainted in Dixon county, Neb., 4?.
years ngo this summer, when Mrs.
Beermann was a very tiny girl. The
time passed all too swiftly while rem-
iniscences of ye olden days were re-

called and the memory of other old
time friends and neighbors brought
back, (Some difference, then and
now.!) All were jolly young folks
again, nnd hopes for another meet-
ing soon, was expressed by onch one
present Ice cream and cake was
served.

No Merit in Cutting off Grape SliootH

Horticulturists at the Nebraska
College of Agriculture do not as a
rule favor the practice of cutting
off tho ends of growing shoots on
grape vines. Either cutting or
pinching off the ends of the shoots is
weakening to the vines and detri-
mental to the crop. Side shoots
come out as a- - result of the topping
and hence the development of foliage
is not checked. In addition, the
side shoots are weak and fail to ma-
ture. It is possible that under cer-
tain conditions, such as where the
grapes are grown on low, rich soil,
topping may be necessary to prevent
tho wind breaking off the "shoots.
However, under general Nebraska
conditions cutttng or pinching on"
shoots Is not considered good prac
tice.

Matrimonial Yontuios
The following marriage licenses

wero issued by County Judge Mc-
Kinley during the past week:
Name nnd, Address, Age.
Clarence E. Limber, Bancroft, Neb..21
Susan II. Renner, Rosalie, Nell ....21
John A. Sahoonover, Sioux City ...22
Marcelle H, Gardner, Sioux City ,.a
John II. Peck, Klngsley, lowu ,,,,37
Ruth M. Cramblet, " .Legal
Chas. M. Tharp, Moville, Ju 24

Hilda B, McCarmen, Anthpn, la.... 20

Guy H. Llnafelter, Emerson, Neb.. 22
Violet Gray, Emerson, Neb 19

John T. Canada, Sioux City 2G

Mabel T. McKnight, Sioux City ...21
Gustav A. Metz, Siouxf City ...Legal
Dorothy Pitman, Sioux City ...Legal

Saint Michael' Picnic
On Monday, August 15, the third

annual picnic for the benefit of tho
Saint Michael School of South Sioux
City, will be held at Cryttil hike.

The program, which will uiien tho
day's events, Will include prominent
speakers, musicians unu singers, in
addition to the usual attractions
iltnt. mill i n litr .1m1.1a lm.i.lfi
baseball game in the afternoon fol-
lowed by boxing, wrestling exhibl-- '
tions, and, last but not least, the big
danee In the evening,

Don't forget! Monday, August 1C,
at Crystal lake. Come, brlntr vour

iAtAmi rtr.itt itiftrvm.?,wmwaa wm x, rwtfAOKv
HOML MJPAfiTJtoNtf .01? Tlfh

rvini lU'RIIAh
By Geneva Unhklii.

Miss Lima Sturdcvant, tpscinlist
from the Lincoln office, gnve two
demonstrations On the making of tho
paper dress form In Homer nnd on
Walkei's Islnnd. The women of
Homer elected Mrs. Fox ns leader of
the dress form project work nnd
Miss Mnble Sorcnsen in the Fiddler
Qreek neighborhood. The Homer
Lenders have ordered supplies for
sixteen dressforms And tho Walker's
Islnnd women linvo ordered supplies
for eight. Mrs. John Boblcr wns
elected project lender on Walker's
Island Women who are interested
in this work should see tho lenders
in their community or the Home
Demonstration Agent so that they
can enter one of the classes. Sup-
plies for making the forms will be
kept in the Farm Bureau office.

Mrs. J. T. Graham, County Chair-
man of the Homo Department of
the County Farm Bureau, attended
the meeting at Homer nnd gave n
splendid talk on the value of organi-
zation in tho women's work. She
nlso spoke of- - some of the things that
she would liko to have the Home nt

rccomplish this year. The
testing circle, u plnn by which var-
ious labor saving devices can be tried
out in the homes and then passed on
until all women nro satisfied ns to
their merits nnd practicability, was
otic thing that Mrs. Grnhnm e&pe-clnll- y

ndvocntcd.
The Home Demonstration Agt. will

appreciate suggestions that anyono
has to olVer on pieces of equipment
that they would like to. see tried
out.

The Home Demonstration Agent
will demonstrate the canning of corn
nt the home of Mrs. Snm Heikcs on
Tuesday afternoon, August 9, nt two
o'clock.

. A conference of all Sewing Club
lenders is called for Wednesday

nt the Farm Bureau olfice.
Plans for picking demonstration
teams to represent the clubs nt
Achievement Day, September 2, and'
also to contest with other clubs for
the honor of representing Dakota
county at the State Fair will be made
at this tune,

PICKLES AND RELISHES
This Is tho senson of the year when

our thoughts turn to the making of
relishes and pickles. Here nre some
suggestions: Never use a poor grade
of vinegar. If vinegar is diluted
too much, pickles will become soft
from fermentation. If boiled too
long vinegar If ses Its strength. Pick-
les honied too long in vinegnr become
u.i i. win uvuj-wuuni- ui ii nub vin-

egar is poured over pickles too often
the pickles will shrivel. If spices
are boiled in vinegar too long a bit-
ter flavor will be developed. Asmnll
amount of alum is sometimes added
to make pickles crisp, but it should
lie added with caution as it is an

and this tends to contract
the tissues of the body. It mav also

t'F- -impart a disagreeable
. ' .. flnvor.... . .

j A few .pieces of hor.serndish added
cutvineKUr win prevent me lormniion
of scum,. Grape lenves added to cu-
cumbers impart a bright green color
und characteristic flavor.

SWEET CUCUMBER. PICKLES
Soak cucumbers in salt water over

night. Drain,-- Boil the following
?olution 5 minutes: 1 qt. vinegar, 1

lb. brown Sugar, 2 tb. cloves, 1 red
pepper. Pour this hot solution over
the picklos and let come to the
boiling point, Pack into glass jars,
cover with boiling vinegar and seal.
This can be used for largo cucum-
bers if they are first halved or
quartered,

DILL PICKLES
Fifty cucumbers, 1 bunch dill, c

mustard seed, Vie horseradish, 0 qts.
water, 1 qt, vinegar, lyc snlt. Wash
cucumbers and plnco in brine over
night. Drain and place in layerR in
jars, alternating with dill, mustard
seed and horseradish. Ilent vinegar,
water and salt. Pour boiling hot
over cucumbers. Seal.

CORN RELISH
One doz, ears sweet corn, 1 head

cabbage, 2 red peppers, le sugar, ltb.
salt, ltb mustard, ltsp. celery seed.
Cut the corn from the cob. Mix
with other ingredients. Add enough
vinegar to cover and boil 20 minutes.
Seal.

Questions havo lieen asked about-th-

best time nnd method of pre-
serving eggs for winter use. fho
most simplo und satisfactory meth-
od of preserving eggs Is by the use
of water pluss solutions. Nine
quarts of boiled wnter to one quart

glan. Eggs may be added
to the solution from day to day ns
gutheied. Do not wash. If ihe
nests are clean, Ihe eggs will not
need washinr. Keep in a stone jar
in a cool place just above the freez-
ing point. I.'o not inse the solution
the second w

(IKTTINU ON.
If you make a better mousetrap than

your neighbors,
.'Tis said that though the foiest

hides your hut,
Other men wijl so appreciate your

labors
TJiat they'll break a path to find you,

and, bojabers,
After that they'll work with foun-

tain pons nnd fabers
,.To bring both wealth and fame up-

on you,
But

If you raise u better breed of hogs
or cattle,

Instead of paths they'll build up to
your door

A railroad track, on which will daily
rattle

Trains bringing men from Boston and
Scuttle

Ant half the towns which llo be
twoon, fo battle

For all the stock you havo for sale,
and more. L. S.

Lost Dog
friends and stay oil day. It will be Fox terrier, white with black spot
a day which will long be remeinbcrcd on hip: bob tall; name Midget. Re-fo- r

Its wholesome recreation end en- - ward for return to Stephen Joyce,
joyment. ' .Dakota City, Nebr.
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Stinson's
w

Specials for Saturday, Aug, 6

lib. Pure Cocon, packed In quart
Mason jar .Ilk'

51b. Pall Dark Karo.,,. .... . ,.i,"c
lib. package Vegnco Oleoinar,$inc.2.'ic
Bib. can of Prunes.. UOc

2 pounds of lard ..illlt;
II cans Armours Verlbest Pork .

and Beans.... SSur ' '

7 tall cans hito House Milk. .SLOO,
Mncaroni, Spagettl or Noodles per''

pneknge Ida
11 bnrs White Flyer Laundry ' '

Soap 50c.
Cocoa Snaps, por pound 25c

la inns .vHOi:S-$l.- !)8

To clean up on our overstock of
ladies shoes we are going to make a
further reduction. These sfnocs
range in sizes from 2a to 7, low and
military heels, both button nnd lace.
While they list Sl.US

Fred

Fi-oh- Fruit and of all Kinds
for Trade

Dakota City,

Stinson's

minn nrpn WM Km4
-

fi iinir ir tn

1

Nebraska
9

Bert. Smith.
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RUNNINl ACES

Westcott's Undertaking'
Parlors

AMBULANCE

SIOUX CITY, IOWA

Old Phone, 42G New Phono, 2067

Foote.

Foote Motor
FORD DEALERS FULL LINE OF CARS AND PARTS. EASY PAY-
MENTS ON CARS AND TRACTORS. FORD DIMMERS, tfOc per pr.
We Kiynulr Ford Cars. South Slbux CUy, Neb.
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NEBRASKA'S GREATEST EXPOSITION 2
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MOTTO
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livestock-'agriculture-horticulture-pome- stic exhibit3

yfsvm

Vegetables
Saturday's

FINESTv.

Co.

BUY'S AND GIKLS EXHIBITS AND DEMONSTRATIONS.
iBABV HEALTH DEPARTMENT. BOYS' CAM I

AM U SCrM ENT 8
BEST AND CLEANEST
HIGH CLASS MUSICAL PROGRAMS DAILY.
AUTO RACES-LABO- R DAY,

FIREWORKS
OUR A INI

"A GREATER NEBRASKA" "SERVICE TO THE GREATEST NUMBER"
d ii:p
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I
" Abstracts of Title j

$10,000 Surety Bond Guarantees the Accuracy
of every Abstract I make

I EIMEKS, Itoiulctl Abstractor.
'
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JOHN II. KUAM, Agent
Dukotu City, Nebraska. I
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